
 

In order to enjoy all the built-in features provided by your Windows 10, you'll have to download and install Mini-KMS activator v1.3 office2010.16 from link below as it is required for activating Windows 10. Currently, there are no other options for activation as Microsoft has officially ended the support of KMS (Kernel Mode Setting) for Windows Vista and earlier versions on April 8th, 2018.
Whether this means that all versions of office 2010 will be unsupported soon is unclear at this point but with these precautions you can make sure that Mini-KMS activator v1.3 office2010. 16 is your only option for Windows 10 activation on your systems. Mini-KMS activator v1.3 office2010.16 (Windows Vista, 7, 8 and 8.1) is a small tool that can be used to activate your Windows 10 without any
problems as it bypasses the new feature called "Digital Entitlement" which was introduced with Windows 10 v1803 (April 2018 Update). So how it works? It makes use of the simple COM object called "ActivationClient" that was designed for Windows 8. It allows you to perform the following activation tasks: Activate, Reactivate, Validate product key, CheckID and Remove ID. The tool uses this
COM object to perform the following tasks for activating Windows 10:- Online Activate - I t will make use of KMS server hosted at Microsoft Activation Servers. This is mostly used by corporations as they own large number of licenses at Microsoft account. The default path for KMS activation is C:\\Windows\\System32\\slmgr.vbs but you can change it using options provided in Mini-KMS activator
v1. 3 office2010.16 . Offline Activate - It will run once you press "Activate" button it will launch a command prompt where you have to type the following command to activate your Windows 10 by using product key either from sticker or OEM info. The syntax for this command is slmgr.vbs /ato . An example provided below:- slmgr.vbs /ato 12345-123-12345-12345-12345 You can also check
office 2010 license status by using the following commands:- KLMS_key_info,TrialResult, PIDInfo , PIDStatus . KMS Activation - I t will make use of KMS server hosted at Microsoft Activation Servers. This is mostly used by corporations as they own large number of licenses at Microsoft account. The default path for KMS activation is C:\\Windows\\System32\\slmgr.vbs but you can change it
using options provided in Mini-KMS activator v1.3 office2010.16 . Note: Always be careful while using any third-party activators to avoid being scammed or have your PC get into trouble, so proceed with caution and do proper research before downloading anything related to this topic .
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